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Lack of gas bids threatens SCS transportation
by Antbooy K. Gelfand
The gasoline shorta'ge is
affecting SCS's budget and
may soon alter the colleges
transp:>rtation
life
style.
Thomas Braun. direct or of
auxiliary services at SCS.
sa id that local dis tribut ors
did not bid o n the school' s
annual vehicle gasoli ne contract when it ca me due March
I.
The college has no guarantee
o f a continuing supply . and
must now pay 26.5 cents per
gallon for regular gas co mpa red to 20. 1 under last year's
contract. The price includes
the seven cents per gallon state
tax. The college is exempt from
the four cents federa l tax .

SCS is now getting approximately 1000 gallons of regular gas weekly from Kow itz
Inc .. the local Gulf Oil di stributor . on a no n-contract

basi s. Ko wit z Inc . had held the
colleges gasoline contract for
the last two years.
Do uglas Stanger. Kowitz.
Inc. office manager, said t hat
the area Gulf office in St.
Paul did not let let him submit
a bid for the co nt ract co\'ering
the Ma rch 73-74 period .
Acco rd ing to Luthe r Moore.
area
wholesale
marketin g
manager for Gu lf Oil-U .S .
the company is gradua ll y divesting itself of operations in
an eight state area including
Minnesota. Wisconsin. Iowa .
North and South Dak o ta.
Nebraska.
W yoming.
and
Montana . beca use they a re
unprofita ble. The company
is neither accepting new contrac ts nor renewing o ld o nes.
Moore said. The com pany
hopes to be o ut of the eight
sta te a rea by January of I 974.
a Gu lf spok eman sa id .

Bra un said tha t ifSCS i..:o uld
no t get a ll the gaso line it
needs. the use of the co llege· s
19 a utomobi les and two busst:S
wo uld probab ly be de1t:rmined
on the basis o f a priorit) lis t
Top'priorit) would be gi\'en to
admi nist ration meetings. student teach ing s uper\'i sion. and
off-campus classes. in that
o rder.
Student
a.,;tivities.
ath letic scouting. and trips
lo Twin Cities' lnternali o nal
Airport wou ld receive the
lowest prior it y. Braun said .
Use of the sc hoo l's maintenance vehicles would be
amo ng the last to be c urt ai led.
because they are driven few
m iles an d use co mparati ve ly
litt le gas. Braun e:\p lained .
Another problem co uld occur when the school's veh icl es
are used for o ut -of-town t ri ps .
Acco rding to Edward Gruenhagen. grou p coordina t or fo r
the Minnesota Department o f

P rocun:ment. gasoline usage
for these trips falls under a
~v. o -~ear
.,;on tracl.
l.'.'nd ing.
m April of 1~ 7-4. hctv.ecn the
stale of Minnr:sola a nd individual Sl.'.'n·ice stati ons lo.,; ated
a lon g ma jo r ro ut es. Gruenhagen sa id that a numbl.'.'r uf
thesl.'.' statio ns have cam..-dled
their contrac ts bo.:-ause they
feel that lhe) need price in"c reases which the contract s do
no t a ll ow.
St. Jo hn ·s Universit)' was
in fo rmed last week by Penrosl.'.'
Oil Company. the Gulf Oil
d ist ri butor in Parkers Prairie.
lhat it cou ld no lo nger s upply
t he sc hool with gaso line . Brother Damian. St. J o hn 's motor
pool s uperv isor. sai d that the
Universit y has o nl} :!000
gallons o f gasoli ne left. enough
to lasl about a month . He said
tha t othe r di st ribulors ha ve
to ld him that they d o not have
eno ugh gasoline lo accept new
cus to mers.

M·PIRG fundi°ng challenged by U of M Regents
by Miko Kauk •
The fee co llectio n system
used by the Minnesota Public
I nt erest ) Research
Group
{MPI R{4 at the · University
of Minnesota is being chal-

lenged by the Board or Regents ..
If the Regents arc successful
in changi ng the system , MP -

I RG could, lose nearly SO percent of its revenue. According
to Pa t H irl. local MPI RG
boa rd member and past statewi de chai rperson. the loss of
that a mo unt of re"enue co uld
c ripple all MPIRG chapte rs
in Minneso ta because abo ut
o ne-half o f the mo ney co llect ed at the Universi1y is di slributed to chapters a ro und
the stale .
A t t he Un!v ersit}. the MP
I RG fee appea rs on t he fee
statement an d is collected
a ut oma ti ca ll y. Students ma}
decline lo pa) it when the~
regis1er o r ma) requl.'.'St a
refund la tl.'.'r in the qua rter.
Some of the regents a re oppossed to this sys lem .
Regent Fred Cina. from
Auro ra sa id. ··we·rl.'.' not
going to leave it the wa~ 11 is
""here the kid walks up and
the money is taken a""a) fr om
him. as far as I' m concerned
an~""a~ ·
.-\ sou rce high m the M Pl RG

o rganization that did not want
to be identified. disputed the
regent s· motive for changing
the collection system . The

asked if he wo uld like to co nt ribute a do ll a r to M PIRG
at the time of regisrat ion.

:~~rci~ 5~a ~~:t
r~;
taken action that hurts organized labo r (ba n the ca n. anti-JX)llution act ion) a nd against
the mining a nd lumberii:i g
interest s by limiting their
activities in the Bo undary
Waters Canoe Area (BWCA).

thi~xlr;e;t~ys~l: ~w~:~\h;~~
that revenue drops by 20 to
25 percent.

~~{rci

The source furthe r commented that the mayor of El y
had been to a Regents meeting
to try to do something about

MP I RG .
M Pl RG

established

the

present a rra ngl.'.'ITlent "ith the
Regents in 1967 when mo re
than 60 percent of the stu dent, at the Un ivers ity sign ed
a pet it ion favori ng t he o rgani1al1on .
·· T he L) \ ~ M sys tem is
the best v.a, o co llect.- -iel.!S.'.
H irl said . "The
gent ~agreed
to ii in 1967 when-...1.he\. were
afra id of radical stude"nts so'
they wanted to encourage them
to wo rk wi thin th e s,s1em .
No"" the~ are say..i.!!i that
MPI RG ha s been loo effective
and the s,s1em v.on·1 tolerate
1t an~ long.l.'.'r ·
The altl.'.'rnat1ve that ha..,
bl.'.'en propo ... ed to the present
negative cullec11o n ..,~..,tem
\I.OUld be to have each ... tudl.'.'nt

Besides
limiting
timber
cuttin g in th e BWCA. MPIRG
has checked for unsafe toys.
worked to estab lish
unll

r:~~~ antor°pe:n~~~i~!e~i"a~

bills .
·· ( f the) cha nge the colla:tion s,stem:· Hi rl said. "then
the re ~ill be nobody to dofhese
things next year."

;•;.:nd,._....:a<O
,:,n::,sa,u,:.m:.,:e:..r_""-'ro"t" ' - " " " " - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

"That type of system is the
worst possible a rrangement ,"
Hirl sa id . " It relies too m uch
o n the human element: the
lady at regis tration even by
her tone of vo ice could influence
whether
student s
wo uld contribute o r no t.··
H irl sai d that M Pl RG al
lhe U o f M faces tremendo us
probll.'.'ms in contact in g stu dents beca use so mam student s live off campus. :. I f we
go to a positivl.'.' check -off
system. \\e will ha\·e tu s pend
sludent bul.'b to get stu denl
bucks:· H irl said . -- Th e o nl y
"a' ambod, i!:Cl.., am atten1100 JI lhl.'.' L:ni~l.'.'r,it,
tu use
ra dical lactic.., and· v.e don't
v.ant to be radical."

r. .

·· T h is v. o uld ca use a dra stic
rl.'.'o rienting. uf our post ur l.'.' ...
e., ecut1\e
director
Robl.'.' rt
Hud nut ,aid. .. WI.'.' likl.'.' tu
ope rate quiet I~. ...1ud~ . g.d
all the fach. ,.ind then mai..l.'.'
a report·
1-i,·e of 1he I~ rq!l.'.'0h . 1ncludinl.! Cina Jrc 1n f.niH of
ch,rng: 1~ng the colla:l1un ,~ ·
... tern

sea junior Jtm

stt.,-

T...-1 Launched • homemade ~ from tN top 01
bume Halt Tuesday . hoph,111 , he Mid, that it " wouid at least gltde to have

it reech aero•• the river. The craft did land approximately 70 mi.. • from
Minneapolis . s- pa,... 8 for details .

Also on th• N'l-..d• ...
Profiles of D istrict 742 School Bo•rd c•ndid•t••• page 2 .
N ew buildin9 on campus, the dome , expf.- ined , page J .
Tr•ck team prspares for NIC , worn.n win in sottb•II. IM ne•ri"'III
c h•mpionships: . . . sports,
4 and 5 .
SCS facutty work w ith "'arious unions , P •V•• 6 •nd 7 .
Synchronetta s t o preMnt annual swiffi show. picture, on page 10
The Supreme Court fi9ht• H erbie •nd I !o, vice ve,. . 11 . 5•• page 12 .

pa,,...•
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Election Tues., May 15

School Board candidates take stands on issues
b) Richard Bolcuck
The Sch oo l Board ck"t:lt o n
for d1~trK I 7-l2 '""ill he held
Tuesda~. Ma) 15 . Di strict
7 ➔ 2 indudc:. the SCS campus
area. and local! ) regi ~tered
college ~tudcnt s are eligible
to vote . T"" o board pos itions
are o pt:n. and each voter ma)
cas t a ballo t for two candidates. the top two \'Ole gatherers being elected .
The four ca ndida tc:s are
Sandy M. Eliason. Warren
Te igen. and incumbent s. Dr .
Ba ldwin Glasrud a nd Fred
Haverland .
Eliason c it es her ea rl y teaching in Minneapolis and busi-

nc~:, C'\perience with T'"" in
Ci tic~ firm :, a s 4 ualificati o n~
for her ca nd1dan She ~cc., the
large:,! pro blcn; facing the
,c hoo l ,;ystem a s a re-o rdering
o f pn o ritn::,. po inting to pre \ io u~ c ub 1n summer :.c hoo l '
program :, and ~pec ial edu ,.:ation as .. the wron g place to
cut." She a lso ha s slrc.". Sscd
the need fo r q ualit ) teachers
.. in orde r to pay atlenti on to
individ ua l ch ild ren:· Eliason
c urrentl y has children at tending schoo l with in the di strict.
Teigen is treasurer and director of Security Federal
Savings. H is campaign literature lis t .. yo uthful energy.
co ntinued prog ress. a nd fiscal
responsibi lity .. as the goa ls t he

'Gift of Life' program set up
to provide transplant organs
by Julie Quinlan

Th e "(i. ift on..ifc .. program.
sponso recl and admi ni stered b)
tht Kidne, Founda ti on o f
the Uppe r. Midwest. is desig ned to s upplem ent the
s ho rt age of a vailable o rgan~
fo r medical t rans plan l.
Acco rd ing to the Foundation. more than 100.000 kid ne) pa tient s die each vtar in
the United State~. ;J high
pcrcenlage of them under ap.e
35. Ahl,ough at leas t ~.000
patient s could be sa ved b) kidney transplants. 7.000 ""ill die
because of the grea t lack of
available organs a nd facilities .
Doc to rs) recogni Le o.rgan
transp lantt.as one of the most
significant
accomp lishment s
in the his tory of s urgcr) . Currently. n ine o ut of ten kid ne}
tra nsp lant patients will surviv e. and docto rs feel th a l a
simil ar record for other vi tal
organ trans pl a nts is o nl y -a
matter of time .
Any individ ual 18 years of
age o r o ld er ma y do nate his
kidneys or ot her o rgans by
sig n ing a Gift o f Life do nor
registrat ion ca rd in the presence of two witnesses . This
ca rd says. in effect. that the
bearer - on death - a uthorizes
the use of his kidneys . cornea

(eyes ) and ot her o rgans in
tran splant o pe rat ions.
Further informatio n and
dono r regist ration cards will
be a vailable in Atwood beginning Ma) 1-l . The regi stration program at SCS is ~ponso red b) the service fraternit}.
Alpha Phi Omega .

Instrumental contest
to be held at S CS
More than 3.000 high school
student s from 55 central Minnesota high sc hool s wi ll compete in a Regio na l Instrumenta l con tes t tom o rrow a l SCS .
S tud ent s will compete in the
a rea s of wi nd. string. pe rcus sio n. so lo. ensembl es. orc hest ra an d stage band . according
to Kenton Frohr ip. assista nt
pro fessor of music and local
coo rdina to r of the even t.
M ore th an 500 solo and ense mbl e performa nces a re schedu le. a lo ng with bands a nd o rchestras from at lea st 20
sc hoo ls.-F ro hrip said .
St. Clo ud has hosted four
regional in strument-a l co nt ests
an d 1wo regional voca l contest s
in the past six years

bo ard "ould str ive fo r if he
Gl a~ru d 1, a :, em1-ri.:t ired
""ere dected . He said ... I can po dia t ri st \~h o has '.'> er ved
o ffer a )O Ung famil) man ·s -,i,:\ cra l term, o n 1he Sc hoo l
point o f vie" _. . Though he Bo ard and 1~ .: urrenth the
ad vocates no spec ific changes chai r man . Halberg ,aid .Gla sin board po licy. he ~aid ··the re ru d ""a ~ runnin g on hi ~ rec o rd.
""ill be changes in educa ti on ""hich in the la :, t term "'inand the board mu s t be o pen 10 cluded an expansi o n of alter them . Acco rding to La urie nati ve ed ucatio n for student s
Ha lber g. president o f 1he Lea- who for some reaso n don·t fit
gue o f Women Voters locally. int o regular schoob ." " T he
a nd moderator of a ca ndi - refe rence was to th e Area
datc:s· fo rum las t Mon d ay. Learning
C enter .
Ha lbe rg
Teigen mentioned the la te sa id ano ther part of that refi ling of Have rl a nd and Glas- co rd was the choice the board
rud as rea so ns for h is see kin g made to cu rtai l s peci al edu cathe po st.
tion due--t.o cu tback s in federal

'

Ha \·erland. a reti red bus ines:.man. ha ~ been o ut of to wn
o n \"acati o n. and '-'as not
pre~ent at the candidates·
fo rum . Halberg said that he.
too . '""a s running o n hi s reco rd. and that Cla s rud endorsed him a l the M o nda y
meeting . Haverland ha s been
on the Sc hoo l Bo a rd for
seve ral ,ears, and formerly
held int.crests in the loca l
fune ral bu siness. a hotel. a nd
Fred·s Cafe. He has served o n
the Airpo rt Commission.

Separate psych. dept. sought
·· Reaso ns for a Psyc ho logy
Department Separate Fro m
the Schoo l of Educa t io n: · is
the title of a wo rking paper
issued last month by Gerald
Mertens. psyc ho logy in structor . T he pape r proposes e ight
reasons for moving the department to the liberal art s
di vis io n.

Poi nt fi ve of the pape~ cit ed
a trend a mon g o ther co ll eges
to shift psycho logy to liberal
a rt s "lo ng ago." Mertens
sa id that as psychology takes
o n the na 1ure of a sc ience. it
s hould no t be ta ught in th e
School of Edu ca t ion. --which
traditional!\· is non-science
o ri en t ed:· •

Mertens. a behavio ral ps ycho log ist could "recall no
deparlment
meeti ngs
that
have "been posi t ive in te rm s o f
wo rking on 'po siti ve things."
fo r e\ample. lt!a ching in the
department ."· Menen s· raper
al so claimed liberal art :, stu dents ha ve complained about
1he lack of o pportunit ies o pen
to them when taking ps~ cho l0£) co urses in the Sch oo l of
Ed ucation .

Mertens al so co nt ended that
the change wo uld ent-iance the
appoint ment s.
promotions.

an d tenure situation. since
fair t reat ment "wo u ld more
like ly be ba sed o n what is
acco mpli shed in teachin g psycho logy as a sc ience a nd generati ng research and not o n a
Schoo l of Educa ti on phil osopy ." '
He said that the immed iate
prospects of a move to libera l
a rts are not good "due to
:,trong inner-depa rtmen ta l po li ti cal factors:·

Tuesday, May 15th

+>

dliil)
"Monte Carlo Night"

Drug information director
to speak at SCS Monday

\__

Dr. Go rdon Heistad , PS)·
cho logy and psychiat ry professo r a l lhe Un ivers il y of M in~eso ta a~d direct or of the dru g
information and educat io n pro- r
gram the re. wi ll speak M o nday. M ay 14. at 7 p.m . in the
o pen area of 1h e Education
Bu ilding. ·

"

<@,

Gambling,

<•
Music, Food.
,_..,,===================-~

Heis tad· s speech is titled
.. Beha vio ra l Analys is of Hu man . R~lati ons - Us ing Learnin g
Princ iples. the Dev il Ca n Do
A nyt hin g ..

VOTE Tuesday, ~ay 15
'-·,

titled fund s.

-

WARREN TEIGEN
SCHOOL BOARD
.- AI O ~011 IY WAIIIUN TIUGl N

-8-·89des
U

Yellov. BubmaPils
-

midnite
show

- •- All
Fri.SEATS
& Sat.
,,..,.,..,,
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May Daze features picnic,
concert, races, tournament

Foamed dome is home
for energy conservation
by Warren C raft
A new. st range looking mo dern struct ure which is co mpletel y foam-cove red has been
erected on lhe SCS cam pus
to demostra te the need fo r
energy co nservatio n.
The struct ure. ca lled a geodesic do me wa s cons tructed
a nd foa m-covered at no cost

~~11!~:. t~~hfr; hi°: t~°o J~;

semina r at SCS o n t he use of
new construction metho ds to
co nserve energy.
"The construction o f the
dome isn ' t the impo n ant
thing. but the energy co nserva ti o n potential of the foam
is:· sa id Dr. R6bert Envick .
a member of the co llege industrial education depa rtment
it nd coo rdinato r o f th e co nst ructio n wo rk .

l

The foam used in covering
the building is ca lled po lyureth a ne a nd acco rding to
Envic k. the use of this foam is
an imponant step in th e na ti o n
meeti ng the energy c ri sis.
Envick told of a I 500 sq uare
foo t foam cov ered ho use and
ga rage on Mill e l acs l a ke
that is completel y heated a nd
ai r-co nditio ned fo r $9 a mo nth .
.. One co mpany coated a new

$82,000 warehouse with three
inches o f po lyuretha ne foa m
and wha t th e co mpany saved
in heating costs . paid fo r the
buildin g in 6 1h years." En vick
added .

Dr. Robert Rya n. SCS
technology department chairman esti mated it would cost
$4 to $5 a month to heat the
SCS dome durin g the co ldest
winter mo nth s.
.. And if you get 5 people in
there yo u ca n pro babl y turn
the heat
he added.

orr:·

Several Minn esota co m pa nies t hat work wi th polyurethane pro\'i ded lhe mate rials.
manpower a nd equipment fo r

--~---·
--------..........
-.. .- .... --------__
. i..0 .
----~-t,1
.. ... o...i-c.--

··M ake It In l\1a\ ... 1h1,
year' s annua l t\t a~
Date
ce lebra t ion at SCS. \, ill be
hi ghlighled b~ a n open air
c,o nce rt featuri ng Bill ~ Preston
a nd The F lol· k .

the foa m v. o rk and i.:::o llege
studen ls did the framin g and
co ncrete wo rk 01'\ the do me .
\·a lued at close to S6.000 .
Ralph Ande rso n. pres ident
o f A & 8 Indu stries of Mo ntevideo . who brought t he manpower a nd eq uip ment to St.
Clo ud to do the foam wo rk .
sai d he believed the foa m cove red st ructure to be an
importa nt thing in the future.
He added that .. cove ring
a ny structure such as a house
o r ca bin righ t now with foam
is very practical. both energy
co ns~~va ti o n wise a nd money
WISC.

Dr. Envick said tha t co nst ructi on o f the dome a nd
education sho uld play an impona nt ro le in makin g people
awa re o f what is o n the ma rket
in th e way o f saving o ur na tural reso urces.
He sa id ttiat students sho uld
be educated in suc h a manner
tha t technology is taught to be
used to so lve o ur pro blems .
The foam - covered do me
when
comp letely
finished
will be ca rpeted. heated .
li ghted a nd a ir co nditioned .
Th e do me is loca ted in t he
no rth east co rner of the Campus lab School playground.
across frorh •th e Educati o n
Build ing. near 3rd Ave . a nd
8th St. S .
·
The dome is 26 feet wide an d
I 3 feet high and is held do wn
by 12 bolts ) o n a co r:crete
slab . a nd is\.s- po rtable . Dr.
Rya n sai d it shou ld be possib le
fo r a gro up o f peop le to li ft
the do me a nd transpo rt it.
Others involved in the co nstructio n were A rthur Hed lund
a nd Dr . Phil Bergstrom . indust rial educatio n instructo rs.

Th e week 's event s are:
Mo nday . Ma ) I ➔
Thur ),,day. Ma) 17: Mcn ·s and
W o men·s
softba ll
to urna ment. The fi rst 16 men· s team s
and first 8 women' s learns will
be eli gi ble to co mpete .

Hedlund designed th e building. Bergst rom and hi s student s erected it.
After the seminar and some
fi nishing wo rk , the building
will be used as a meeting room
a nd exper iment a l cl assroom .
An open ho use wi ll be schedu led when a ll work is co m - pletcd. Rya n sa id .

Counselors sought
for fall freshman,
transfer orientation
Students interested in beco min g co unsel ors fo r th e
fres hma n and trans fer studenl
o rientati o n a re bein g so ught
by the o riema ti on committee .

Wedn esda y Ma~
10
Thursday May 17: Free gol f
at Anguishire Golf Co urse.
Friday. May 18: Outdoor

(

__._ .-

75• St ewart A.Yd .

• •., 17 • 8 ,8 , 10

Saturda \, Ma \ 19: Bike
race 9:30 -a .m . a·nd ca r rall )
1~ p.rn . al La ke (ieorge. Bill~
Preston a nd The Flock v. ill
pe rfor m at Sel ke fiel d at 4 p.m
Admi ssio n 1~ SI fo r SC S stu dent s and S.l for the gene ra l
pu blic
Da ncc
maratho n
con tinu es~_-;J I da ).
Sunda ). Ma\ ~O:
111ara 1ho n contin-ue~.

Dance

All evenb arc open to evcr)o ne .

Calendar )

Musi c: Juni or Re<.·ital. Sigrid Johnson, soprano. PA C Rec ital
Hall, X p.m .. free
Film: Fdlini·s Satyricon . Atwood Theatre .' p.m .. Stev.art Ha ll
Aud it o riu m. /: JU p.m ., lrce
Ma y 12. Saturda )
Coffeeho use Apocaly pse: Denny an d Pete, 8:30 p.m .. frcc
Tennis: SCS vs . W inona. Halenbeck co urt s. I p .m .. fr ee
Film : 1971-72 Minnesota Viking Highlights. At" ood Th eat re.
7:30 p.m .. free
May 13. Sunday
i" dm· Fellini·s Satyricon, Atwood Theatre. 7:30 p.m .. free

Orientatio n will be held fro m
September 4 to 11 Room a nd Ma y 14. Mo nday
boa rd for co unse lo rs wi ll be Prose theatre: Jonathan Livingston Seagull a nd No Kind of
S neetch is Best on the Beaches. Atwood Theatre, 7 p.m .• free
pa id . Th e co un selo rs accepted
must attend a two d ay training sess io n sometime late in May 15. Tuesda y
Monte Carlo Night. Atwood Games A rea . J -11 p.m .. free
May.
Mu sic: Seni o r Recital. Dianne Erickson, mezzo soprano. PA C
Applica li o n
for
student
r
! :·ts~~a:!~
Halenbeck co urts \ p.m .. free
co unse ling ca n be picked u p
in room 109 Atwood . a l the
Ma
)
16.
Wedn
esda
)
co unseli ng o ffice in Stewart
o r at the Ho les Hall and Film : At the Ci rcus ( Marx Brorhers 1939 ), Alwood Theatre.
J:JO p.m .. free
Sherburne desks . An y ques ti o ns sho uld be directed 10 Dance: Pas de basq ue and Other Related S ubjects, SCS Fo lk
Da ncers. 7:30 p.m .. free
Brento n
Steele.
255-1205:
Shell y Dixo n. 2)5-3525: o r Music: Operatic Duets. Oat'id Ketchum and Pat Allen, PA C
Recita l Hall. X p. m .. fr ee
Ri ck Gaines. 253-584!S .

~r.-:·h~~:~

Beer and Pot Week

ALL

at SHIRT SHACK

Beer Shirts
Pot_ Shirts

-

FREE: Beer at the Press Bar w/ ea. Beer Shirt
FREE: Package of ZIG-ZAGs w/ ea.~_o_t Shirt
·•Home of E.rpressh: e T ...C,hiro"

Play Misty For Me

1n
A
at
at

Ma'y -1-1.- F~r~
id~a-) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

....... 1 . - C - S t

lH-'1:0.....-M)(II

rm.:n 11.: and stree1 da n;.:c
front of LJ" reni.:::e Hal l.
dan1.:c marathon v. ill ~lart
) p.m . 10 the Brii.:::k\ard
.-\ lv. ood
-

11 1 Fifth Ave . So

2
2
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Husky nine needs wins
Pit,.,:h1ng hcroc-;:. for th ;_i t ... eric:. "ere Ken Solhcid. Junio r
W ith th eir b;H:k.., press ed
frurn Ne" Pra gue. ,.,, ho beat
firml~ a gain ... 1 t hi; "a ll. the South,.,,es t J-2 in the opener
SCS Hu sk~ ba..,eballt:r:. arc o n lhc st ren gth of a fi ve hiL
... ct to 1nvjdi; kagut: -leadmg
11
::,tri kt.-o ut
performance
Winona 1h1s "cckt:nd . Thi .., whi le Scott Buege. juni o r fro m
.., cries wi ll t:nd N IC ba ttles • Stillwa te r. a ltho ugh losing
fo rthe ) ear.
Saturda y"s fir st game. allowed
o nly three hits. I n the rubber
The fir st encounte r is slated
gam e of the series. Da ve Voss.
for 8 p.m . tonight whi le two
fres hm an
so uthpaw
from
seven-innin g
battl es
are Anoka. scattered five hits
schedu led to beg in a l 12 noo n whi le striking o ut ei ght to
lOmorrow.
gain c redit for a 6-1 victory.
The Hu s ki es will go int o the
series with an N IC mark of8 -4
whi le the defending NIC
champions are 11- I. SCS
wo uld have Lo sweep the series
in order to tie for this y!!ar's
c rown .
Th is past weekend Bemidji
gave the Husk ies some help
when the Bea vers ended W inona· s unbeaten st rin J? of
nine straight victories . But .
the Huskies cou ldn ·t take
advantage of thal when they
settl ed fo r two out o f three
fro m Southwest.

A ll was not in gloo m this
weekend as ace hur-ler Brock
Kiecker. sta lwa rt tri-capta in
fro m Fai rfax. sidelined most
of the seaso n with ·a so re
sho ulder. threw live innings
of shut o ut ba ll agai nst the
SCS a lumn i ba sebal l team .
. Going into the final series
of the N IC campaign. Mike
G ra ham. seni or fro m St.
Cloud Cathedral. leads Hu s ky
batters w it h a hea lth y .435
a verage while So lhe id leads
SCS hurlers Wi th a 3- 1 log.

Husky gals defeat tough Winona crew
WNIOn• pitc:hinv w•IM1 ' t th•t t0'-'9h •• • hown •bove an d the SCS women·• softb•II te•m p«Jved it in theW 12-8
vic:to,y ove, the W.,rion. She,yt Pe•,a.on w•• th• winni nv pitc:he, fo, S t . Cloud . Hittinv •t•l"S in th• v•m• were
Und• Andenor, who w•• 3 -6 •nd Mary Mc:Keown who went 3 . 3 , Fielding gems were turned in by Kethy
Ju•tin .,,d Lind• Ande,a.on . The H•m•• neat ac:1 ion wil I be Monday when lh•y tr ■ v•I to Gustavus Adolphus.

Tracksters leaning toward NIC crown
da sh after being cl ocked a t :22
by Gary Lentz
fo r th e 220 ya rd dash .
Competing o n a t reacherous.
Distance
joggers
Mark
rai n-soa ked turf. the Hu s ky .
thinclads ranked seco nd in a Di rk es. so phomore fro m Alt ri angul a r meet Mo nda y with bany. covered the mile at top
74 points compared to R iver form. being clocked at -t:22
Falls' IO I and Ca rlet on Col- while Ma r~ r,.,;t,;1son. juni or
from St. Lo uis Pa rk. captured
lege's 9 poin1 s.
first with a t ime o f 30: ➔ 8 in
In the ru nning o r t~aC:k the six mile run .
event s. SCS ha d a 5 1-50 edge
Jum pers'
Leo
Marchel.
over River Fa ll s. but we re badly ou tmanned in t he field so pho more fro m Brai ne rd. di sevents. 50-24. mainl y in the played his l!!apin g ab ilit ) with
a six foot lun ge on the hi gh
sho t put.
jump wh il e lon g ju m per Fred
Wenner. freshm a n from St.
Although there we re
st rong event areas. so me in - Cloud Cathed ral. lopped hi s
dividu a l thincl ad s stood o ut. even t wi th a 20'6" s urge .
Ha lf-mi ler Al Lewendowski.
The stalwart 440 yard rela )
so phomore from Fo ley . took
to p ho no rs with a 2.06 time . team of Wenner. Randy Hall .
SP.rinter Jo hn
Kimbrough. seni o r from St. C lo ud Tech .
freshman fro m Mt. Vernon . • Kimbrou gh. and La rry Ande rAlabama. ran a 9 .9 100 yard

l

SCS bowlers
compete in
tournament
Seven SCS bow lt:rs look
th eir fi rst shot a t the National
Co llegi;_i te
M atch
Gamt..-s
Bowling. C hamp io nsh ips held
in Ch11:ago last wee kend . It
"as a tc ... t Ln\ol vmg ovt:r -l 50
students from appro-.. imatt:1 )
120 co lkgo and univers1t1e:. .
Bo nnie Gross. M inneapo li s
!>O ph omore. a vera ged 17-l pins
over eight games to take 3rd
place nat 1onal hono rs in the
womi;n·.., divi s ion . Da ve Kimhn gcr. St. C lo ud Kegle r. ro lled games o f 225 an d 212 to
s1.:o re 1.496 and a respectab le
17th place ltn is h. Other SCS
en tri o included Dan Wal do rf.
Da n Ho llenhor..,t. Barb Ho lien .
Jud) Voge l a nd Jo Strate

so n. senior from Hunt le\.
ra n the ir best time of th e season with a clocking of 43.5
Co ad Bob Wa x\a'( said .
··the times are getting prel t)
good very co nsisten t: the
mo re ,.,,e run . gettin g nearer to
the N IC meet. the better \\e
look.'" Look ing to the N IC
meet. t he thinclad tulor said .
··Fundamentall y.
we
ha ve
mo re people ca pable o f doin g
mo re things. th an o ther )ears ··
Mo mentum wi ll be a bi g
factor in determining the fi rst
two posi t io ns in a big med he
sa id. La st) ear SCS a nd Moo rhead were tied for the lead until the very end Wa x. lax co ntined . Th en suddenh the Dr agons exp loded to j,rodu1.·e a
w ide po int gap between fir st
and second place .

¼:x>

/))

"Monte Carlo Night"
~
(

<+

Gambling,
Music, Food.

PIZZA SHACK-open
under new management

now

The
Pipe & Tobacco
Hoµse
16-15th Ave. So .

Tuesday, May 15th

..\

253-3980

Stick Inscense

fragrances and scents for your
every mood and any situation

Candles-strawberry , vanilla, sand/ewood,
bayberry & Sand Candles
$2.00 to $4.25

nRESTAURANT
~ P I Z Z A PARLOR
512St Germain

253-1012

Free Delivery

Every Tuesday Special
50 cents off all sizes ofpirza

and

40 cents off all spaghetti
and Mostacciolli
Not Available for 0/llivery
J's Gcx:d Timer ct:es rd apply when using the Tuesday Special

Hft 've changed. Come on in and give us a try!
0

Th e CHR

First place teams to battle for IM softball title
by T im Holte
F irs t place team s fr o m the
eight leagues will batt le it o ut
ne xt week to determi ne the
cnhe:~pioli.tra -m ural
~o ftb a ll
To u rna ment representati ves
a re as foll o ws :
League I 1st Floor Case o r the
Lacers
League 2 Mother Truckers
I o r t he C ellar Dwellars
Lea gue 3 Sig Tau
League 4 Brother Hoods

Wh itco mb has no t given u p a
ru n )et th is yea r and is im pro ving with e\•er) gam e ( if
t hat' s po ss ible) . Big Mike
Ha ymo nd bla sted the Ca rpets
o n lv ho me- ru n and that wa s all
thai wa s needed .
M a rl o n G lines ga ve up o n l)
th ree earned ru ns as t he Brot her Hoo ds k noc ked the Catawba Oaws o ut o f the leag ue
ru nn in g by postin g a n 8-6 vic to r y . M yron Ca rl son. J im
K raege r a nd Ra ndy Mandersc heid we re the b ig hitt ers as
the} a ll po ked in a t least two
runs .

League S Hustlers

League 6 Red Carpets
League 7 Vet's
League 8 Afgans
In action lhis week it was th e
Red Ca rpets ove r t he Ji,ers
10-0 . Ca rpet hurler F ra nk

T he Unit c ha lked up their
first w in o f t he season by na rro wl) edging the Mickey Moos
9-8. Je rry Orn wa s th e win nin g
pitcher whi le Lance W oodruff
ho m ered a nd Do n Haegst
went three fo r fo ur at the pla te .
Bro thers Kent and Ro d Ran•

gen o f the Cell a r Dwe ll ars were
too much fo r the Benton
Bumbs as t he Dwellars ma naged to wi n 14- 12. Errors ac•
cou nt ed fo r most o f th e runs
giv en up b) the Rangens b ut
the Dwe ll ars tightened up
when necessa r, a nd we re ab le
to keep at leasi second place in
League .:! .

Phi Tau upset Theta Chi
6-5 to el imina te the previo us ly
undefealed O x' ers fro m a p la) -

o ff berth .

lea gue 5 en lr~ lu l he ll) u rnamen t due to their ~-4 ..., in o , er
the West Side Boys. E,c elh:nt
field s. good pi tching and teamwo r k ha ve been the ke, lo sui.: cess fo r the Hu stl ers so· far.

A ba lanc.·ed hi ll ing a tt a1.·. I..
pro pe ll ed the Mad Hatt ers to
a 19- 15 vii.:to r) o ver t he Big
Brothers. C urt Petersen ta llied lv. o hom c:r uns v.h ile the
pit ching. du o o f Bo b Ho ium
and Mark L ui.:k es held the
Bi g Brot hers in chei.:k .

Chronicle I.M. Softball top
T he Vet' s co nt inued t hei r
winning st reak b) ri ppin g t he
Balco Bombers 23-5 . W ay ne
S a ndb ult e pitched the fi rst
fou r inn ings. whi le reliever
Steve S edl ock lo o ked s harp in
the la st t h ree . F irst ba sem an
S teve Da vidso n went five for
five for the Vet' s to pace a
po tent batting attack .
T he

Hu st le rs will

be the

ten teams:

All

pa r k ing

is

o n d ri veways ent rances . o n
s idewa lks.
on
la ndscaped
a reas. a t bu s stops . sa fe ty
zo nes . c rosswa lk s a nd alo ng
yello w painted c urbs .
It is legal to ride bicycles
on sidewalks but they must
yield to pedestrians.

I . S ig T au
"' Red Ca r pet s
3. Bro 1he rs Hoods
_. _ Vet 's
5. Ca tawba C law·s
6. Hu s1lers
7. Lacer' s
8. Afga ns
9. Mo th er Truckers I
10. Cella r Dwe ll a rs

Cole
Comments

T he Cbronicle cov ered I M
s po rts in a s efficientl y a ma nner a s po ss ible . I M re po rters
Wa rre n Craft a nd Tim Ho lte
have do ne a n o ut stand in g jo b
o f co ve r ing t he actio n . Th a nk s
is a lso in o rder to all the team
capta ins who helped o ur re -

po rt e rs by gi vin g t hem va lua ble
info rma ti o n on t he ir tea ms.
Jac k W ink . IM di recto r. was
very co -o pe rali ve in a ll phajes
of the IM prog ra m th is yea r.

A II in1 erest ed students who
wo u ld li ke to pla y int erco llegia te ha nd ba ll next year a re
as ked to co ntact Cha r lie
Basch at Ha lenbeck Hall 22 1
o r ca ll 255-2 18 1 Rudy H arr is.
lo ng time handba ll g reat is
1ry ing to o rgan ize a co n fe re nce
amo ng seve ra l co ll eges in
Min neso ta and No rth and
So uth Dak o ta .

T he KVSC / Cbr~nicle Athlete o ~ th e W~ek_ is C la r k C ip ra .
C ipra sho t a 75 fo r t he two d_a) B~ so n l nv1t at1 on to b~ the _
top
Hus ky in th e t? urnamen t. C , pra 1s lh e captain o f th1 ~ ) Ca r s
H us ky go lf co ntin gent.

featuring the ROCK BAND

HOLY SMOKE,
6 nights M onday -

Little John's Pub
EXCITING NEW MENU

Sa turday 9 - 1
'OPEN
111 ■. Sll

Pi tc her

.....,.11.

11 u . l u .

UDJ.a -6:301.a

95,

p;,cJ,.,

FREE

,o•

tryy our ski ll ■ t

downto wn on the mall at 8th avenue

H ou r

6,-a.

s• .••

GIANT DRINKS

""'-"'•"

"' ' o., "•"'' '

P• l•

"'"''*"

l«1 T,no, '"'' ... , "'•• 0""""

C.,.,, a., ,"-" "' "" ' ~

1

S, _ ..,,., • ...,., .. ·S C

ISC , 60 6 }
S C· 6l6 2

~~~•.• ,•;1,&;- no• ,,.., ,._, "'•"•' """ C-••"

~l~:-~·~~~·~l t~,°'"·~
~=:·-~""~::

4 pm

I M sport s is co m ing 10 a
c lo se aga in thi s yea r a nd
again I M s po rt s ha s been
s uccess fu l. F ro m the Vet' s
Cl ub' s wi n in foo tba ll. to th e
Rose· s ba s ketba ll c hampio n •
shi p. IM s po rts has been
exciti ng . M o re tea ms pla yed
thi s year a nd t h is meant tha t
mo re people pa rti c ipa ted in
I M s ports.

NOW

·-·

6 l 61 1 ... .,....-•

CREATIVE WRITERS CLUB
Meetong Tuesda y . M ay 1 S. 627 -6th Av
So at 8 30p m
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
A dvanced lectu1e ·so1t..111on s to Prob lems of Soc,e t y on l eve l of Beong
Tuesday. M ay 1S at 7 pm ,n 163
Atw ood
STUDENT SENATE
M ee tmg m th e c ,v,c Room M ond ay at

by Lace Cole

St. Cloud's Newest Rock Spot

~

' "' s,,,, ,,.. , ... ,e..c, c,,..., .... sc- 61., ,
II""- l . .. ,..,,n ,... , ... , I°"" u,,., , S C• 6 1 6

( Notices)

pro hibit ed

formally LANDMARK BAR

The: H us k\ net tea m ...,as dern o lt!> hcd b, - the U o f M la st
Tu esd a, K:1 Pal U tter a nd
Rand ) · Tho rso n . ... t ru l.. mg: al
th ird do ubh: ... . "ere the o n h
, 11.: to r ... a ... the ·• L_;" 1..-o m p lctel ~
dn minated th e m ati.:h .

~•; ~/: '""'

Parkin11 Regulations
On -ca mpu s pa rlding reg ul a tio ns for pa rki ng lots w ill be
in fo rce unt il 5 p.m . Afte r
5 p.m . fac ul ty. staff and st u•
d e nts m ay pa rk o n campus
witho ut perm it s. b ut o ve rni ght pa r ki ng is prohibit ed
except F rida y a nd S a turda y
ni ghts .

Tennis outfit
loses to fired
up U of M

CrossroadsShoppingtente1

c0 -t+

PONG

OPEN AIR CONCERT
Concert lea1u ron g Billy Pre ston and
F11end m Selke F,eld. on case of ia,n .
H& lenbeck . S111urda y. M ay 19 11 4 pm
$ 1 for s1uden 1s. S3 to r p ubhc Sponso, ed by MEC
PEACE CORPS/VISTA
INFORMATION
ln for m11 1on on Pea ce Corps and V,s1a
m 1S2 A! w ood M ond ay 10- 11 a m
Tu esd ay and f"h ursdey 9 - 11 a m ■ nd
Friday 12 30· 1 pm or contacl Ed l aw ·
ler Shoemake r 0300
CAMPUS CRUSAOE FOR CHRIST
M ee11ng m the Herben Room of A t w ood Tue5dl!ly night. at 7 pm
FILM FESTIVAL
SCS Tele v,s,on Serv,ces w 1U be spon 1011ng & Fes tival of Films by S1udents.
tacul1y . &nd Slaff o f SCS &nd ■ rea high
school s Bnng film s 10 1he telev1S•on
Slud,o. 158 PAC on Of befo1e M ay 20
f or further mfo1ma11on. cont act P1ul
Cah,U . coo, dons1o r o f TV servi ces. PAC
1S8 . 2S 5 - 302 6
APPLY FOR TEACHER EDUCATION
S1udents mav apply for Teache, Educa•
110n on Thursday. M ay 17 at 1 or 2
p m on Room 8 2 0 6 of the Educa1oon
Bu1lamg Please be on time and brmg a
pen o r pencol
FILMS AND DISCUSSION
See ..The Danc ing Pr ophet and ·escape" Tu esday. M ay 15 . 7 30 P m ~ t
the M eeting Place . 20 1 ·41h St So .
N on h of Stear ns Ha ll Sponsored by
Lutheran Campu s M m1 s1ry
BLOOD DRIVE
Blood d11ve M ay 14 12 -6 . M ay 15
9 3 M ay 16 10 -2 M ay 17 . 12 · 6
S CS FOLK DANCERS
The SCS folk Dancers w ,tl present 1he 11
annual spr,ng sho w Wednesday. M ay 16
7 J O pm m the A t wood ballroom
EUROPE TRIP
Th,s summe, m p ,1 sull <>pen tor ap phca1,o ns A fhghl lea ves M onne apohs
on Ju Ae 19 and tr ■ vels by W o rld Atr
1,nes 7 4 7 10 London re turning on A ug
\ S The cosc ,s $ 2 39 .A 51m1lar fhght
fr om M pls 10 London leaves June 27
and re l urns July 2 S Th,s 11 ,ght on
W orld A ,rlm es D C 8 S coses $ 22 4 For
m o•e ,nforma11on con1ac 1 the St Cloud
Travel Cen te, A1w ood 109 Th,s ,s an
MEC spensored event
PRAIRIE CHICKEN

:~•g::•\~i

01 1
sc~'
:~~~Ys: ; ::u~, 1e~
iu,e Tueso ay M av 1S al 1 30 pm ,n
the A1w ood 1neaHe
'The 111 1e of n,s p,e5-en1a1,on w ,IT be
The 1-1 ,storv of tne P,a,.,e Cn, ci.e" ,n
M onnesota
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Unions seek exclusive b
b y J an Pederson

Unions seek to affiliate,
unity needed for progress
by Peggy Bakken

There a re loo many forces
against educators for them to
fight among themsel ves. said
Daniel
M o riar:t). assistant
executive sec retary fo r in•
struction and professional de•
velo pment of the Minn esota
Education Association (MEA) .

feels tha-t if the I FO "p lugs
into the financial and manpower resources of the M EA.
they will have more legislati ve clout.··
.. The I FO has a limited
budget and limited members.
wh ile we ha ve a SI million
legal fund." Moriart) added.

The IFO formed a com mit The MEA is trying to get .the ·
lnter•Facult y
OrganiLation tee to explore the po ss ibility
of affiliatine. with the MEA .
union on stale co llege ca mpu s• the Amcric;n Federation of
es to join forces with them .
Teachers a nd the American
Association o f Uni\•ersit) Pro•
""This is not a merger. but
fessors . The comm ittee agreed
an affiliation. The IFO will to a1:cept the MEA· -, o ffer.
Th is weekend the c.\ ecu ti ve
retain autonomy.'· Mo riart~
board o f 1he I FO wi ll consai d .
s ider the affiliation proposal.
If they approve it. the \.luestion
The rea so n for this union.
according to Moriarty. is will come to a vo te by the I FO
for ··unifying all teachers from
members .
kinde rgarten 10 college. The
I FO is wcll, re:;pected in higher
ed ucation:·
Moriart y sai d that the next
step. if the afn iation is accept·
ed. will be to assist the I FO in
There are about 100 M EA
members in the state college winning exclusive bargain ing
rights wi1h the legi s lators
system compared to about
1800 in thel l FO. Mor iartY, among the state colleges.

( I FO). the J biggest teacher's

Because of the passage o f a
law which allows co llege faculty members to bargain collectively. a number of teachers· organiLations a re now
compet ing both in S1. Cloud
and at other state colleges for
the r ight to be the teachers·
exclu s ive bargai n ing represen tative.
Until recently. most facult)
membe rs have been rep re•
sented by either the I nte r Fae•
u lt y Organizat ion (I FO). the
American
Federation
of
Teachers (AFT). the American Associ at io n of Unive rsit)
Professo rs (AAUP). or the
Minnesota Education Associa ti on (MEA). and some ha ve
not belonged to any organiLa ·
lion .
Two principal questions of
collective ba rgaining are 1)
Will the co lleges be represent ed by o ne state-wide sy stem
o r will they be represented
ca mpus by campus. and 2)
Who will be represented b)
the o rgani zation: that is. will
it include both teaching and
managerial personnel .
An election to determ ine the
exclusive ba rgaining agent for
a si ngle campus will be held
if SO percent of the facult y
calls for it. In order to be on
the ballot. an organization

must ha \'e the s i1.matures o f
al least JO perc'ent of the
facuh, . The facult) member
need !lot belong lo the organi1.at ion to s ign its ca rd . The
o rgani La tion which · gets 50
pe rcent of the vote in the election then becomes the repre sen tative. An election of this
tyt)Cmay be held at SCS next

ter. sai d his organization believes that on ly non •manage r ial
pe rsonnel should be included .
He said that the fac ulty is
being dom inated by the ad• "•
ministration. and that th is is
holdi ng it back .

fall

Accord in g to Fuyet. the
AFT favors a campus by campus sytem of bargaining. This
is beca use the fac u lty wou ld be
too far removed from its re pre•
sentative if the st atewide system was used. A lso. he said.
the campus st ru ct ures are too ·
different lo be adequate ly
rep resented by a sing le barga ining agent.

One of the strongest organiLat ion s is the I FO. which al·
ready represents facult y mem bers at the seven slate co l·
leges. and which is a lso the
organiution certified by t he
S late College boa rd as the
facuh) ·s ba rgaining agent.
Walter Larso n. vice•presiden l
o f the SCS b ra nch. sa id that
the I FO naturall y favors a
state-wide bargaining sy stem.
since ii is already slate•wide.
and that the organiLalion
should .. include as man) as
would qualif~ and benefit.'·
meaning that adminis t rat o rs
"ould also be included .
The I FO, La rson sai d. has
been concerned with matters
of faculty we lfa re. s uch as
sa lary . insurance. and reti rement programs. for 34 yca rS.
"We're in the business of
improving facult y welfa re:·
Larson sai d .
Opposing the ideas of the
I FO is the AFT . Herve Fuyet.
vice.president of the SCS chap•

T hough the ma in concerns
of the AFT are job secu rity
and tenure. it has also been
involved wi t h issues such as \
the peace movement and worn•
en·s right s.
A relative newcomer to
co ll ective bargaining is 1he
AAUP. It ha s been mostly
concerned with tenu re. due
process. and acade mi c free•
dom. which D r . Alan Ph ill ips.
.vice-president
of t he St.
Clo ud chapter. defin ed as '"the
r ight to ho ld . defend. a nd alter one's opinio n wit ho ut effect on job secu rity.'· However. it is also gettin g signa •
t ures so it co u ld be on the ballo t in case of an election.

\._

Colle_ctive_bargaining campaign undertaken by Associ,
Richard Boltuck
The Minneso ta Conference
of the American Assoc iation
of
Unive rsit y
Professors
{A AUP ) ha s undertaken a
vigorous state co llege Collective Bargaining Campaign.
as a result of a meeting held
·April 14 of AAUP representa•
tives from most Minnesota
rn lleges .
John Ma ss man . SCS his•
tO() professo r and president
of the Minneso ta AA U P Co nference. said thal AAUP col•
lecti ve bargaining i~ not ne"
but it ha s been limited in effoct1veness due lo a lack of legal
ba rgaining power
The present ca mpaign 1:,,
primard) an all empt to elic11
dcs1gnat1on card ~ from JO per
i.: cnl of :,, talc colkge f,H.·ult\.
thu~ fl!tjUiring thal AA U P be
li :,,t ed on ball o t~ in forthcoming
elec tion -. lo dete rmine the
kg.al
ba rgai ning
.igcnb.
j((Ord1n g lu M.i :.-.man Ma-.-.man .,j 1d that the .~O rcr
~·cnt figu re ,., being jrpruj1,:h ed 1:i1 ~( S

The AAUP ha s tradition•
ally been limited in member•
s hip to teaching faculty. librarians. and co unsellors. but
may have to be broadened to
include other paid ca mpu s
personnel if the organizations
wins bargaining authority .
Currently.
Mass man
sa id .
abo ut 20 per cent of SCS
faculty are AAUP members.
which is about average fo r the
State Co Hege System .
Massman c it'~ effort s bv
the Minnesota
eratio n Or
Teachers ( M FT) and tlre
lnter • Fac ult)
Organilalton
( I FO ) to co mmence el~rton s.
" The M FT ha s requested
el ec tions at Moorhead State
College a nd Sout hwest State
Co llege. "hile the IFO..... is
seeking a s~ stemwide elec•
t1on:· he said .
Ma .. -,man )aid mu-.1 f..i1.:ul t,
\\Crc una\\are of "so.:rct1ve=·
negol1j 11on..
hel\\CCn
the
\1 1nne,ut.1 i-.du1.·j t1 un •\ -. .. 01.:ia•
110n .ind the 11 0 . aimed .il
.1 ro"1blc mcrner
" 11· 0 hj ..
not re~punded · lo ,ncnurc..
tn !ht: ·\ ·\ l P to !11rm .t 10 1n1

committee:· he sai d .
Mass m an c ited re.aso ns he
feels the A'A. UP is in a superior
position to dea l with negotia·
tions t hen the other groups. in
a m id -April news release. -- 11
~o uld be irresponsible for the

AAUP lO a llow an organiza tion with little experience in
collective bargaining o r an
o rganization with no under•
sta nding of the basic co ncept s
of hiJ?her educatio n to assume
by defau lt t he role of collec•
tive bargaining agent
·

he sa id. in apparent reference
to the I FO and M FT res pee•
tivel y.
Ma ssma n also poin ted out
that the c urrent State College
Boa rd Rul es are based on
AAUP-developed po licy state•
ments.

If different o rga n izations
wm facult y representation o n
different
campuses.
Mass•
man sa id a fede ration for syslemwide negotiating purposes
would have to be estab lished.
He co nceded 'that such a si tua•
tio n wo uld be ope rable. though
might resu h in forfeiting so me
pe ri phera l iss ues of co nce rn
in the ens uing co mpromise.
the co alitio n mu st make .
I n a letter to Representa•
l1 \e Ho "ard Smith. chairman
of the Minn eso ta Ho use Edu•
1.:at io n Di \·isi o n of 1hc A ppr op r 1at1ons
Comm illee
~fas~man li:.tcd the goab t h1:
,\A l: P h'b.., -.ct for 1mrm..1\ mg
1:duc:Jt JO n . :Jnd th1:1r O\\ n
1:Jbo r•Tn:Jn:Jcement
rcb tion~h1p
~

Mex J J , 973

T he CH R ON I CLE Frigpy

cQ~,~~

argaining rig.hts
Th e MEA has no fo rmat

orga ni za tion on the SCS ca mpu s. but o ne o f its goal s is a n
a ffili a t io n with the I FO. whi ch

tbe I FO has so far rejected . Dr .
R . John DeSa nto. chai rman
of the M EA Co mmuni ca ti o n

One poi nt em phas iu d b~

AT

Ph ill ips o f the A A UP is t ha t
there is a grea t d ea l of m utu al
respect a mo ng th e differen t
o rga niLa ti o ns in St. C loud

Co unci l. one o f the fo ur co un -

He sa id th a t there a re .. good.

c il s that govern

MEA .

acti ve peo pl e .. in a ll o f them

and added , ··on this ca m-

the

PEPPER FOG &.. CROW

mo re po litical power.

sa id. "'The I FO is a good o rga niza ti on. but it could beco me
better by affiliating with the

pu s. there is no rea l pro blem
between facti o ns in arri ving

MEA:· si nce it wo uld have

at a sensible arrangement."
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SPO RTSMANS
I SLAND
ON

MAY 16, 7:00 P.M.

I.SO

2.00

ADVANCED

AT DOOR

'iASY ACCESS TO REFRESHMENTS
WITH l'LE#TY OF TAl'S
,.....-----<icinema 7Qr------,
.._,Q~

..Speclacular Photograph)' ..

\~

"You just know I'll go se-e ir
again " Barbera Flanagan

" . .. piece of guaranteed
entertainment . .. ''
Minn. Daily
When you 're coinin' home
al you want
is for the people you love to .. .

Watt Larson

10-Hi Drive In Theatre
TELY
,

tion of Professors
Fo remost a mo ng pro bl ems
t he A AU P wo uld like tackl ed.
acco rd ing to the leuer. is a
cha nge in th e siud ent -teacher
rat io . C urre ntl y the rati o is
19 to I. but the AA U P is a d voca ting 15 to I fo r lowe r
di vis io n undergra dua te and 12
to 1 fo r up pe r di vis io n .

sai a it currentl y is no t occ urin g a t SCS. a nd new com mun it y co urses w ith an aca dem'i~
base. suc h as th e .. Psyc ho log)
o f W om en .. co urse sho uld not
be viewed as a wea kenin g o r
sta11da rds .

IF TII lJlfl "IIIUY JACI"
Tlllll lJYE CAIIPEI JIU

Y! ,..,II ~

-D

1on1te

"Jfii[NaiA o:~,
-

PLUS-

,,~u'Vi21,
Hedida.!!:!)'willlllllltiful
wametl.

R

Oth er goa ls t he A A U P ha s
establ ished incl ude ac ross th e
·· T he J 9- 1 ratio is co ns id erboa rd sal ary inc reases to m a ke
ab ly higher t ha n t he na tio nal
pa y co mpeti t ive wit h s urro und ave rage o f 12- 1 fo r A m erica n
ing s tates. g rea ter student a id
. highe r educa t io n . Mos t Min - ' an d scho larsh ip o ppo rtun it ies,
neso ta fou r yea r inst itut io ns
, a nd e nl a rgement o f frin gea re staffed at. nea r. o r bel o w
P(_o fes s ioti'a-1· bene fit s.
lh~ nat io nal a ve rage . Eve n the
'
I
Minn eso ta S ta te Juni o r C o lleges a re sta ffed o n a fo r mula
app r0 \ 1ma tel ) ten per cen t
mo re favo ra ble t ha n th a t used
fo r t he Minn eso ta St at e Co lleges:·
M ass m a n·s
letter
,tJted
7 :00 & 9:30

i\ 1a :-.:-.man
da un ed
1ha1
prese nt ra l Jlh arc ·· de,1 rucl1\ C u fc d u1..· Jt1on."· and cn\.:o ur" .,ye 1hc u:-.e of ··y1mrn1d,,·· to
lllJ1nt.11n IJ rl.!c cnrollmcnh
\1 Jy,nun ,,11l'"g1rn1111d,,,·· rr.:kr 11..1 J lo "cr1ng nftht" 4uJlit\
,it cdu1...1t1on tu cnt11..r.: ,tuocn1'
I" enter ~!\ en ~·uur,t:,
I lt:

LAURE.NCE MIGIAEL

OLIVIER

CAINE

6LEU'l'H

PG
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East Coa st painters Sam
Gi ll iam and Nicho las Kru •
shenick . . , ill be guest artists
this summer at Studio L'
H o mme Dieu. s ummer art
sc hool for SCS
The art co lon, is located
on Lak e L' Ho mrTle Dieu near
Alexandria. MN . Pa n of the
college's regular s ummer art
pr ogram. the co lo n) offers
accredited course work leading to bache lor's and master' s
degrei::s in art .

1

gcrllery

photo9roph)' bJ' John Thoyu

'.A synthesis of styles '

Greek drama given surrealistic quality
by Jerry Marx
Mass: A Theatre Montage
will open wi th a rit ua l. mythical qualit y extending t o a ncient
G rec:ce with ICarus. a play by
Ken Rubenstein.

Mass, which runs Ma y 2124. is a se ri es o f fo ur o neacts directed by adv anced
theatre st udent t. · It rep laces
the cancelled St.la,e I mu sical.
" I chose "Icarus··· said d irect o r Brad . Anderso n. ..beca use of the freedom. mu sical
4 uality a nd sty le of its own
th at develops ." A nderson. an
experienced d irector. is a junior
majoring in.theatre a t SCS.

Th e play is based on the
m yth of Oeadalus and Icarus .
Oeadalus wants hi s so n to be
able to escape manki nd a nd
0y to the light o f t he s un . He
fashions wings fo r hi s so n . Icarus. made of feat hers a nd
bound by wax .
Anderson sa id he will give
the play a s urrealistic q ua lit y.
usi ng dance. music. a nd .. a
kind of sy nt hesis of styl es:·
Anderso n said this interpreta•
tion .. would best bring out t he
qua lities of the sc ri pt in th e
m ost exci tin g a nd dramatic
ways:·
' Th e case of Icarus is: lcarusfTa los, T o m Dunn; Dead-

in Minnesota as part of the
Minneaix>li s Art lnstit ute's
1968 ex hibiti on ··30 Co ntemporary Bl ack Artists" Thi s
yea r he has had o ne-man
shows in C levelan d. St. Lo u is. Los Angeles and Washington D.C.
Students live and wo r k at
St ud io L' Homme Dieu. wh ich
has drav. ing . printmak ing and
painting st udi os a nd facilities for sc ulpture and glass
blow in g.

Sess io ns this s ummer are
Courses in painting. waterset for June ~12-Jul y 13 and colo r. life drawing. print •
Jul ) 17-August 17.
making. sc ulpture a nd design
wi ll be 0 1'fered t h is s ummer by
Kru shenick. from New Yo rk SCS facult y membe rs.
Ci ty. will be in residence at
the art co lo ny June 25·29 . He
William El lingson a nd Ro bhad a o ne-man show at the ert Ri selin g wi ll teac h the fi rs t
W a lk er Art Cen ter in 1968 sess ion and Joseph Aiken a nd
and this yea r has ha d o ne-ma n · David Brow n wi ll co ndu ct
s hows in Dusscldorf. Ger• the second sess ion .
many : Paris: a nd l o ng Beac h.
Additional informat ion and
Cal.
a pplications a re avai lable from
Gilliam. from Washington. the a rt depa rtment . HH-20 1.
D.C.. is sc heduled at the The apptica t io n deadline ,s
co lo ny Jul y 30-August 3. May 15.
Gi ll iam's work was fi rst seen

Experimental classes on American
West to be offered fall quarter

alus.
Michael
C um mi ngs:
"The
America n
West : sy mbol. taught by Or. J o hn
Minos. J im Salk ; Pol ycaste . Fact. Image. a nd Fancy" is Melto n. professor of Engl ish .
Elai ne
Soule:
Naucrate. lhe t ill e of a new American 4 c redits . • Art o f the AmeriLoretta Simonet; Pas iphae. Studies program to be offered can West. a co urse on vis ual
Rose Meade . Th e c hor us in- at SCS next fall fo r the fi rst image and sy m bol. offered by
cl udes
Alan
Fredrick so n. lime .
Dr. Rena Coen. assista nt proCa ndy Keprios, Ca rl a Stol l.
fessor of art. 2 credits. • Th e
Pat H awk ins. Rick Olson
The prog ram is an inter• Six-Gun M ys ti que. a study o f
a nd T erri McQueen .
di sciplinary se ri es o f courses the myth of the American
on the American Wesl. in• West in jX)pul a r cu lture . tau ght
The Performing Art s Cen- vo lving the area s of history. by Dr. Thompson. 2 c redits .
ter box o ffice will open next English. a rt , and American
Tuesday. Ma y 15 . Box o ffi ce Studi es .
..,__
Th e American Studies qua r•
hours a re 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .
te r on the American West has
daily . T icket prices are $2
The purpose o f the experi- no prereq ui s it es. It is open to
for adults. $1.50 fo r co ll ege menta l quarter. according to all st udent s in a ny majo r p rostudent s and 75 cents for high Or . Neil Thompson . direct o r gram and to a ll specia l stu sc hcio l st ude nts. SCS st udent s of the American Studies pro- dents. Th o m pson suggested
and st aff free with 1.0. o r gram. is :·10 study the Ameri- that all four co urses be taken
act ivit y ca rds . No rese rved can West as it exists in the at o ne time. but said that th is
, eats .
American mind ." Those who is not required.
are interested in the West will
be able to s tudy it as a s ingle
The program will be offered
theme during one quarter. he on ly fall 4uarter. If cons idersa id .
ab le interest is shown. "The
American West : Fact. Im age
Courses to be offe red a re: and Fancy .. ma y be offered for
• The American West in o ne quarter at least every two
historical reali ti es, taugh t b~ )ears. Thompson sa id .
Dr . Ca lvin Gower. professo r
of history . 4 credits . • The
Additional informatio~ is
literatu re of the American a vai lable from Th o mpson at
Frontie r. a study o f image and S H -21 7. 255-2 140.

Send them b, ,, ire ann, here
ju st ca ll & ;,e ll Ch;rge It

Flower Center
Tha gllder, taunc~ from the top of Sherburne , landed a t tha bottom of Benton Hall. Hel~ Jim
T~all on the project .,..ere P iffe, Steven• and Jeff lemleua. and they Ntd Tuesday that they ·· were
planning t o make• come beck .··

Classifieds

----Personals

GIRLS ; Summer

)

GAY R.EFERRALS, Call 253 -3131
THE AUTHENTIC Cool A,d Party. 4
bands today 4 p m . 52 50

OPEN A.Ill CONCE"T May 19 Billy
Preston and Friend,

LISTENING is what we do. Tha1·s 11
Call M ountain 253 · 3131
DEPRESSED, LONELY,
PRO ■-.
LEMSJ can 253-2 811 or drop m Bl

507 -Jrd Av. S o.
A CARING GROUP, call 253 -3131
2 BANDS featuring Colla May 16
Sponsmans Island
conuol .

VACANCIES FOR SUMME!f, : 5135
,ncludes many utr as . 4 blocks to ump
us Phone251 -0231

FOR GIRLS : Light housekeeping rooms
close ,n. recently redecorated . for summer. fa ll. wmte r i:iuaners Reasonable
723 - 5th Av So Phone 25 1· 5322

DAY MOM ,

HAPPY MOTHER ' S
Love. your daughter

DAY MOM ,

AS EAST IS EAST and west rs west
M o1he1 you"re the very best love . your
sons. Georgie. Jon -J on. Oavod : and Will mar
•
HAPPY BIRTHDAY f oKbuu . Love
Ch,c~enlops PLAY MISTY FOR ME M ay 17 . 75 '
Stewan 6 . 8 . 10 p .m
NEED A FRIEND 10 ltsten 253 - 3131

6 p.m -2 am

SINGLE - DOUBLE ROOMS tor g,rls.
a,r -cond,11oned. talVsummer. 1 1-, blocks
from campus Please call 251 · 3994
aher530pm Doti!
SUMMER / FALL VACANCIES tor
women Two double . one triple bedroom
with k11chen. bath . carpeted hvmg room
betw een college and 1o w n 2 5 2 · 2827
NEED 3 ROOMMATES stanong sum •
me1 sess,on 4 m,les from campus $40/
mo Call 253 · 2240
CASTLE VACANCIES
251 -5976

lor summer

ROOMMATE MATCHING
Housing 251 -5976

for

QC

beer shins redu ced. Sh,n Shack

ENJOY the genius of T11 M ahat and
Larry Co~ll ,n a Sunday mght con
cen. May 13

GIRLS : fu rmshed apartmems. carpe1ed
u11htoes paid. 1 block from college 252 ·
6320 ahernoon s 01 evenongs

PROBLEMS Need to talk 1 Call M oun•
ta,n253 - 31316pm -2am

5 ROOMMATES NEEDED
house for summer 253 -6 4 95

THE A"UTHENTIC Cool Aid Panv
baods 1oday 4 p m . $2 50

(

4

SHOW YOUR MOTHER how glad you
are 1hat' she dod not have an abon,on
Wea, a circle of Ide bracelet•
GUNK GOIN GUNG . Ed '
Dz · s WELCOME 1heu new pledges
Nancy. Mary Jo and Ka1hv
DZ'S ~ONGRATULA.TE new ,n,11ates
Jane ai;;a t

to 1,11

Employment

)

AIDE FOR HANDICAPPED GIRL,
neKt la U i:iuaner. call Ellen 255-2640
RESTAURANT ANO KITCHEN help
wanted Polease wrue Gary·s on -1he-lake
Route 3 , M ora. MN 55051

LEMM DISPATCHES batches

TEACHERS WANTED entue west
m,dwest and south southwest tea
chers agency, 1303 Central Av N E
AlbuQueri:iu e . NM 87106 B onded
licensed member
NATA
· Ou1 271h

c~·___

c" .

but forgo! 21st

w_a_n_t_a_d_ _ _)

DOPERS AND WINOS, Sh,n Shack
has what -.:_ou wani . 111 · 5th Av,So

For Sele

)

. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1969 CHEVELLE 55 · 396 M ag wheels
new co lld111on te l 689 · 2 866 aher 4 30

~ooms/ Roommete~
2 BEDROOM -fum,shed home. w,th
garage Close to cam pus. available June
1 $140 plus ut1l1hes. couples p,elerred
253 1297

WOMEN · s HOUSING : Seve1al rooms
ava,1able. close to ca mpus Call Nancy
111252 - 7837
SUMMER ANO FALL housmg TV
ca rpeting . laundry. 301 · 4!h Av So Call
252- 4724
FOUR BEDROOMS to, s1uden1s Pn
vate entrance. kitche n hv,ng room ba1~
3 blocks to campus and downtown
Summerfor4 251 2116

1966 PLYMOUTH fury 111. runs good
reasonable Call 255 -2494 E403

CUSTOM 3 speed bicycle John 253

...................

- __
... .......,...

Comp6e1e wrth ~

-

LOWNt pncn

ar. Guar--...cl

SEND $1 IO to, out !.-.a
~ Meil order Catakigue

.,_.,

" -t.l,g.-PMFonN.to

_
Attention
_
':K::-:V::-sc=-,.- m
-o
-.,----,<h-,n----,<h-• -•-•u"'."d,-n~
t fun

S pec ia l gu est spea ker will

be (.ir;1cr: Oli vcre,. \"ice -c hairman of tht: Pr c:siden t" s Commiss ion on Population Growth
a nd the American Future.
Other Spt:akc rs include D r.
Thomas W . Hi lgers. spea king
tHl the) topi1..·, " Lik. Sexualit y .
and Revo lution:· a nd Re p.
Tad J ude wh0 will spea k o n
the 1op ic ··Pos iti ve Lt:gis lati, t: al.."l ion:·
Pro- life fo lk s inge r Ba rbara Breur:r -Sipp le will a lso
pe r fo rm .
For
fu rth er
informal io n
i:o ntact Theresa H ayes. presi-

dent of the SCS SO U L chapter .

Z IA.NOS fea1u11ng
Sportsmans l slalld

Colla

M ay

16.

DEPRESSED,
LONELY,
PROB LEMS1 Cati 253 -2 8 11 01 drop on at
S07 - 3rd Av So
CA.LL TO TALK, Mountain 253 -3131
OPEN A.IA CONCERT May 19 . Solly
P1eston aod Fnends
THE AUTHENTIC Cool A,d Pany. 4
bands todav 4 pm . SZ 50
WOULD the guy who drove to Cam bndge F11d ay afternoon . and picked up 2
h,tchh,ke,s please contact Moke . 255 ·
3568 lost teni
JEFF NELSON please call Mary about
,nm111e 01.Jtmate. 253-1527
TAJ MAHAL and Larry Coryell
Sundav mghtl

this

THE AUTHENTIC Cool A,d Pany . 4
bands today 4 p m . $2 50
PLAY MISTY FOR ME M ay I 7
S1ewan 6 . 8. 10 pm

75•

TAJ MAHAL, tickets sold bv S,g Tau
at booth in S1ewan Hall
BRICK Y'S : Now playmg Math,as
Dual. Neu week Jack !he Rippe,

P

TEACHERS ' OPPORTUNITY SUR VEY : Secu1e teachmg pos111ons usong
out umi:iue low cost co -op system 300
vacanc,es per week - all over all sub
,ects K · 12 Write TOS . 3610 Lo ring P
0 M,nneapohs. MN
SUMMER "S HERE . get vour po1 anCl
beer. T-shirts al Shirt Shack
TYPING PAPERS of all k1nCls
2166

252

BILLY PRESTON and friends open au
concen at Selke foeld 4 pm Ma v 19
PANAMA RED Aca pulco Gold S2 75
Sh,r-t Shack. 1 I 1· 5 1h Av So 1n,s week .
TYPING REASONABLE
after 5 pm

253 4667

TYPING on my home 252 - 1813
FREE PACK of z,g zags
shin sh a,;k pot sh,n

with

every

1033

FOUND GOLD MEN ' S wa1 ch during
pennytap hour at Your Uncles Pla ce
dunng earty 73 Please can and leave
,nform11,on 251 -4846

·

GUILD THUNOERSTAR Bass amp w
/l ender Sassman · ex1ens,on speake1
call 255- 2463
SCOTT - FM - STEREO 150 wan Gooo
cond1 11on. cheap 255 -3692
SLR TOPCON UNI ., 1 4 . 1 2 lens
car ry,ng case . leathe1 cove, . plus ac cessories $150 Call3623

1967 suzUK1, 250 cc
252 -8154

X -6

WINNER OF

8

BEST ACTRESS
LIZA MINNELU

IEST SUl"NIITWS ICTOl

ill !,l(Y

IEST DIRECTOII

"""""

ACADEMY
AWARDS

Play Misty For Me
75' Stewart Aud,

Husler.

'-

lstfor Health

. aleys

Thousand~ of copees h"a e!MM
wrttw, 48 hour$ ol ma""""

)

FREE BEl!R w hen you buy a beer shirt
Shin Shack.

Bikes & Repairs

:

-

SPECIALIZED IN 10 SPEED bicycle
serv,ce All makes Jack ·s B,cycle. Nonh•
(

2240
1955 CHEV pick -up. $190 . Roger 253

Collegiate Notes
u.---.t:MNl . . ~

1570

Tht: Uni\1.'.T-.1t\ or 1\ l in nc-.01a·s Chapter or SOUL
(Save Our l_;m, anted Li\"CS)
\\ ill be ho-.ting the 19n National
Pro-tik
Coa lition·~
Hu man
Lire
Conh:ren1.:c.
tomo rro " at the West BanlAudito riurn on tht.: M inneapolis campus.
The purpose of tht.: l.."onfere nce is to b rin g together all
the yo un g peop le in !ht: 10
sla te North Central Region
who have show n an in tt:rc:st in
pro-lire and work "i th the m
to bui ld a so lid grass routs
yo uth m ovement in lo a st ro ng
na ti o na l voice.

WILL TYPE fo, students. 251 -0421

GIRLS FURNISHED APTS ., rooms
available summer . fall. 393 •2nd A v So
252-9 133

10 DIFFERENT POT SHIRTS , 8

T ~ • Ctwonlcle.

campus 253 -4 6 81 . available spnng and

pregnancy tests. 253-313 1 6 p .m -2
HAPPY MOTHER ' S
l ove. y01Jr"50n

"'°°" for

Clwonlde:

KODAK INSTAMATIC X-45 Camera
5 25 Bralld new John 255 · 2904

• • So

.~~~~.: ri,~r~;,~,~:~ ::!~ 1a;~~.:~

Fridey" ■

1958 TRIUMPH , gOOO condition 253 ·

MALE HOUSING : Openmgs fo r spnng
summer and ' 73 5Chool term Smgle ·
double •mple rooms tni:iu,re 626 · 61h
AIR-CONDITIONED HOUSING for
girls summer. falt S-45/ seUK>n. 252 3348 aher 3 Pm

--TIINda-y

POCKET BILLIARD TABLES, Bruns wi ck Spor1 K, ng 6 ½ Y9ars old 2 4 ½ •
9 · by Atwoo(l Cen1er. SI Cloud Staie
College Sealed bod ·deadlme openmg
May 15 . 2 pm in SCS Bu siness Office
Mm,mum S375 ea ch For lull info and
v,ew ot !ables call M 1 Holubetz or Ms
Krueger. 255 ·2202

ca rpeted . close to campus along rove r

251 -8284

SCHUn, BUD, Coors. Old M ,l . Gram
Bell. Miller. Pabst. Hamms Sh,n Shilllck

REFERRALS : V . D . birth

new tum ,sh ,ngs

~-:
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U of M hosts SOUL conference .

18 S . 2-1.at AN.

2U-UN

KING KOIN CAR W A S H - - - - - - - - ,

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

1 N. 131h $t_ - IMdg. Jim 708
~
. l"a 11107
Hotline l2151 MD- 3761

1905 -

• St. Cloud

2

• S M,n. from Downtown Los AA9eles In A Suburban Community
• Enrollmen! Now Being .O.Ccef)fed for M'pfember Te,rm
• lnqu,ries Are lnv!led By The Oeoo DI Adminions•

GLENDALE COLLEGE OF LAW
220 NO. GLENDALE AYE
GLENDALE , CA. 91206

-(2 1 J) 247-0770

Th e CHRONICLE Fri day . Mey 11 .

Folkdancers present
annual spring show
T hi: SCS folkdan..: er, arc
presenting their ,rnnual sp ring
!lohO \\ • ·· Pas de ba!lo4ue and
Other Rebt ed Sub1c;..'t.·ts (or
Fo re i~n Foot "" o rk J.. Wednesd,n. ~1a, 16 . 7:J0 p.m. in the
At." ood Ballroom .
T he
prog ram
inclu des
dances from Amer ica n Slj Ua re
dance to circle dan ces of the
Middle East. from the Mexica n Ha t Dance to Der Ham merscheidsgeller from Ger-

S~tvon.ttH pt"9Ctice fOf" ' storybook ' •lllrirn ...._. . Tkketa.,. 50
tha 3 p .m . ona Sunday at the Haienbedr. poot

ICeffb and

will be aval&able at tha door bebe the 8 p . m .
·

Synchronettes focus on fairy tale theme tonight
The SCS S rnc hronett es
will present ·watered-Down
Fai ry Tales· ton ight a nd Sun da y at Ha lenbeck Hall.
Th is year's water show
feat ures storybook c haracters
swim ming to m usic. The show
is supervised by Ruth Nea ring

who is the wo men"s swi mmin g
co ach .
··The gi rl s ha ve wo rk ed ha rd
o n this product io n:· Nea ring
sai d ... so me of the girls help
me in teaching a swimming
class to retarded children . One
o f ou r perfo rmances was dur-

OLDTIME
MOVIES
Monday & Tuesday
CONT I NUOUS FROM 5:30 P.M.

ing that cla ss time so we gave
a spec ia l ma ti nee perfo rmance
fo r c hildren a t the Campus
Lab Schoo l a nd the Bethelem
An nex ...

Sue Larsen. Lo ri e Manin.
J a ne Monarski. Fran Moo re.
Ma ry
Plantenberg.
Linda
Riley. Linda Schiller. Mary
Trayno r. Lynn Ul rich and
Pat Z irbel.

Members of the sync hronett es include Marsha Ankla m. Jeri Berg. Kat hy Ben s.
Patty Betts. Co ll een Campbe ll . Lynn Ca mpbell. . Kathy
Co leman. Diane Kiffmevcr.

Rema inin g pe rformance
times a re to ni ght at 8 p.m . an d
Sunday at 3 p.m . Ticket s cost
SO cents and wi ll be ava il a ble
at the doo r.

~ ~td,'l !J.l«u J\il~.,

~

;i

SUN., MAY 13

8:00 P.M.

St. Cloud Sports Arena

Todtot,$3.SOAdv.

~r,.,.,_ _,...,~r,.

$4.SOatthodM,

AvaHable at,

AXIS

SOtAAk

MAC'S MUSIC

s

MIDAWON

u

7-IOP . .JI .
.llon.-Tues.
,Hours:

' ' ~MT

Midnight

Wf~ 1:poA.M.
FSa ~--2:00 A.M.

Pregnant .... ?
Aad Doa't KIIOW What To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
42-32nd Ave. So.

St Cloud

253-6060

They'll help you make the decisions
you will have to make. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime, Monday· Friday. ,
---

(612) 253~
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Film review: last Tango in Paris

'Last Tango' awes amorous audience
by Stephanie Borden

An X-rated film is rareh

reviev.ed in a co llege ne" Spaper. bul la s t "ed. the
Chronicle , laid its reputation
o n the line b~ prin1in g a revie"'
o r The Cheerleaders. "rittcn
b) Cbronide :)po rt s editor
Lance Cole. "ho so mehov.
managed to "'rite a G-rated
rc,·ie"' ofan X-rated nick .

This week. i1·s Last Tango
in Paris. As the most talked about. praised.. panned. cen -

so red. and reviewed film I' ve
seen since Ob, Calcutta !, Last

l~ raurPJi1T,}:j~?ss~n~·orth
0

Publicity s urro und ing th e
o pening of the film was
phenomenal. convincing the
American pub lic that th is
fi lm had to be in every indi-

vidual's repertoire of afterdinner-cock tai l conversation.
Otherwise. why would so
many g ladly pay the S4 when

a "h1sl..e\ )O Ur CO) lS SI .75.
a si'.\-m o rilh trial ) Ubsc ripli on
to Oui is s ., .50. and an illu slrated paperbacl.. co p~ of 1he
Kama Sutra goe,, for S2 .95-~

I \\Ould lil..e

as k. meekh
a nd mildl~ . "h~ a ll 1he •colltrovers) ·~
The pl o t ,s thin eno ugh .
Marl on Brando p lay s a widow er in Pari s. st ruggling to
reconcile hi s wife·s suici d e.
He spots coq ueuish Maria
Schneider o n the Slreet. and
they begin a sa do masoc his tic
affa ir that ends in traged) .
Direct o r Bernardo Bcrtolucci
13.ces tragic scenes with humo r. the mo rbid wi th lendcrncss. the innocent wit h the
macabre . The result is haunting .
Brando is one of the few
great Method actors still in
the
business.
Hi s subtl e
st rcnj?.th is overwhelming in

I

Larry Coryell
and

Forplay
on

Vanguards Records

l
Available at
, Axis Records
821 St. Germain

New LP release
'The Great Escape'
Appearing This Sunday

8 p.m .
St. Cloud Sports
Arena.

r

lo

poss ibl~ hi s best per fo rmance

e, er .
Banned
in
It a l). Last
Ta ngo in Paris. if sho " n JO
St. C lo ud . rnuld be mo re co ntro versia l than the State
American Pan, Convention .
Do n·t be surprised if :,O rne
"ell-meaning thea1re manager
is attacked and st rang led b~
an o utward\~ pious cadre of
wrin k led women .

The

murder

weapon·.1

A

crumpling hi s Dall:, JO hi s
S14eating pa lm I "au:hed as
the tidet cle rk as ked him.
··Third ro" . 1.·. enter"~-- ·•Ri2ht.
Yeah ."'
~
He slithered off to the
l'.and) counter where he :,h.>Od
looking thro ugh the gl;.h). unable to choose bet"een r-..-till..
Duds. Po mP o ms. a nd Ch ern
Drops .
·

I can' t rebn hi s reaction
to the fi lm . I ·,...as l'. a reful to
si t on the opposite ais le .

Summer session
students must
return forms for
registration
All -.tudenls no" attendin g
SCS "ho a re planning to reg ister fo r f..' lahes this s ummer
:,ho u\d return the fo rm JO the
bad o f the Summer Sessio ns
1973 l.'a tal o l! 10 the Offi ce of
.-\dm1 ss 1o ns ~and Ro:o rds. \OJ
Ste"art Hall. b, Ma, I ~ 1n
o rder that reg.i-stratiOn ma tc:rial) ma~ be prepared .

rosal) .

Which brings me to an in•
teresting question: ls there
s uch a thing as an X•rated
a ud ience? Judging from the
crowd at Last Tango. it would
seem so .
A midd le aged man in a n
open raincoat wa ited in line.

J he poi nt is to save some
people some mone) . l f~ o u are
an
Aste r•A rt -A va lo n-Advo.
cate. yo u"II be di sappointed .
Last Tango in Paris is a seri ous fi lm. It has a plo t and believab le characters.

Fo r students planning 10
atl cnd onh tht: seco nd s um mer. 1he fOrm must be return ed b~ Jul } I . Summer sessio ns are from June 11-Juh 13
and Ju l) 16-Aug . 17 with rCgistrat 1on and pa) ment of fees
the first da y of each session .

So r ry. buddy. Tl) th e Fa ust.
Summer sessio n ca talo gs
and more infor mation ma y be
obtained at the admissions a nd
records office.

(•C"a_ ONICL-EF "d•y_. M•y-11 . 197-3. peg-• '2

_O-=-p_in_io_n_s____J

Constitution non-results
Mo re people read Herbie an d l' s ti l ilat io ns with o bscenit y than
vo ted on lhe consti tuti on.
Mo re people stud ) on Saturda y night s than vo ted o n t he con-

stilul 10n
Mo re people have res ign ed fr o m the W h ite House than voted
on the co nsti tution.
Mo re teac hers ha ve been cu t from the co llege by enrollment
drops th an voted on the constituti o n .

Mo re o nrnn iLat ions _hav e been cut by SAC than people who
vo ted o n the co ns ti tu t ion .
Mo re people allended the ba la laik a co ncert than vot ed o n the
co nst it ut ion.
There are mo re Col legC Republica ns th a n people who voted
on the co nstituti on.
In fact. there are mo re peo ple who read Co le's Commen ts t han
vo ted fo r the co nstituti o n.
Wh y give a vo ice to a bunch o f mutes?

'Magical mystery' registration?
T o the editor:
A lot of controversy has
been raised o n the iss ue of the
new computer
regist rat ion
system. T o clea r a lot o f t h ings
up we asked Keith Rauch.
mentor o f the magical myste ry
machine. how the system
work s.
Acco rd ing to M r. Rauch.
d irector o f admiss io ns and
records. the o ld system was
attacked when it fir st ca me in-

Eliason endorsed for school board
To the editor:

yea rs.

limit of thei r potential.

sf ho pe th a t most o f the
faculty and s tudents eligib le
to vote in the May I 5 School
Board Elect ion wi ll vo te for
Sa ndy Eliaso n.

M rs. Eliaso n is the past
president o f the League of
Women Vo ters . The Eliaso n·s
ha ve two chi ldren enrolled
in the pub lic school s.

I be lieve we have a n ad eq uate school board but one
th at wo u ld be improved by t he
presence of a well educa t ed.
d edicated woman wi th t eaching and busi ness experience.

Sandy ha s a S .S. degree in
elementary educatio n and a
8 . 8 .A . deg ree in business fr o m
the Unive rs it y o f Minnesota .
She bas worked for the Day ton Compa n}', the Augsbu rg
P ubl ishing Company. taught
full-time fo r seven years and
ta ught as a s ubstit ute fo r e ight

Sandy is conducting a ca mpaign of trying to meet as
many vote rs as possib le. She
is st ressing the importance of
qua lit y education and the
need to give attentio n to individ ual difference so every
st ud ent may deve!0p to the

I urge yo u to vote on May
15 and to serio usly co nsider the
candidacy of Sa ndy El iaso n.

Don Sikkink
S peech Communicatioo

Department

to being. Dur ing the fi rst week
o f the proposa l 2.200 student s
had signed a petition to give
the o ld ma ss regi strati o n the
boo t. therefo re it wa s accepted
o n a temporary basis. P rior
to t hat sys tem there had been
th ree othe r sys tem s. which
a lso met fai lure.
T he re ha ve been man ) misco nceptions abo ut the co mputer system . For instance. there
is no additiona l cost in vo lved
in the opera l ion of the com puter since SCSC had contracted a co mpu ter before
t h is. Some are afrai d they
won·t get the classes they want.
Th e co m puter will neve r take
away yo ur fi rst if it is st ill
open .
Each st udent will be given a
fo rm alo ng w ith direction s and
a sched ul e co nt ain in g a ll the
cod es fo r classes o ffe red. Each
fo ur di g it code nu mber wi ll
re present o ne s pec ific class.
wh ic h wi ll incl ude. th e teacher.
time. roo m . a nd ho ur. On t hi s
fo rm the student wri tes the ir
fir st and seco nd cho ice. T he
co m put er wi ll try to get yo u
yo ur fi rst cho ice. if t hi s isn' t
possib le. it wi ll see if yo ur
fir st choice is Offered at
a nothe r tim e wh ic h does n' t
con ni ct wi th the rest o r yo ur

sc hedul e . If t h is doesn' t wo r k
the co mputer wi ll go on to
yo ur second cho ice and do the
sa me. Yo u ca n go to th e miniregistratio n in Atwood if
yo u don't get a fu ll schedule
an d yo u want o ne.
T he comput er regist ra tion
wi ll allow the heads of the depa rtments to he lp the st udents by openin g up more
classes in t he needed areas.
Beca use of this more students
wi ll have fu ll loads. wh ich in
turn retains t he necessary faculty pos iti ons.
The st udents' sched ule a nd
a bi ll will be sent d uring t he
latte r pa rt of the summer. T hi s
bi ll must be sent in by Septem ber JO. o r you will a utom at ica lly lose you r classes and have
to regis ter from what is le ft
du ri ng the mini reg istra t io n.

H t he student fi ll s o ut t he
fo r ms co rrect ly and doesn' t
pu t dow n wro ng numbers. the
co m pute rized regist ratio n wi ll
prove to be more co nvenient
a nd b ring abo ut fewer head ac hes tha n th e o ld syst em .
Sue Kosl~ske
Elim Van Ne,el

Mike FJlgen
Sten Thomas

Herbie and I busted for obscenity: Supreme Court to act (eventually)
or ·the case o f the O, ersexed
Shmuck ,s. Lonel y Harry the

'Pants Dropper'. Psalm like
it Hot!
The Adventures of

He rbie and I
' by Bill Bla u

The Supreme Co urt ruled today . tha t the co ntrovers ial
He.rbi e and I colu mn appea rin g wee kl y in the SCS C hroni•
cl e conta ins .. Naug ht y wo rds
re lati ng to sexism o n thi s ca mpus:·
Supreme
Court
Ju sti ce
C ru de Filth made ii q uite clear
to columnists Herbie and I
that su..:h distasteful! ha rd -core
1rash 0nl} rcnec1s the intention~ uf rnam male student s at
SCS and sh0uld be cu rbed befo re epidemic~ uf prcgna titis
infest~ 1hi!'> carnpu~ once again:·
On hand tu gi\·e testimony
regarding lht: ris4ue literatu re
"a s lhe righteous Fr . P. Fi tz!'olmmon~. S .O .B.. and his \'igilantc . the Si!'oter~ of Our Lad)'
o f the- SaL·red Chastit~ Belt
,.:omcnt. ll ";J~ t- r. F tt/ who
fir~! hrought th1~ ob~..:ene column tu the attcntion of D1~1rict
Attornc) Samuel Smut la st
l-r1d;_t~

out of temptat io n· prayer se rvice. Fr P. Fitzs immons a nd
his ··Ho ly Ro~a ries " ban ned
forces and ca rryi ng signs bear•
ing this insc riptio n: "Save o ur
Virgins You Dirt y Shm uch!"'
they drove Herbie and I o ut of
to wn on a horse.

Replied Herbie angri ly~y The Grading S ystem: ( A
phone from Elk Rive r late Sat - National
Pain in the
urday afternoo n ... t hey div ided
Ass !)
my ga rment s amo ng th em and
u pon my vest ure t hey cast I. Essay. Explain J ohnny's
lots." And bowing h is head. unsuccessful ness in rela t ion to
sc hool. ( Limit IO pages.)
Herb ie gave up the ghost.

I

Dear M om and Dad:

I rea lize you' ve a lways wanted me to go into medi c ine o r
law . perhaps even into business where l"d be recognized
as a bi llio na ire tycoo n someday. but as it is. rd better just
settle fo r pump in g gas back
home o r la) ing sod so mewhere.
Here·s m) "inter qua rte r
grades. plt!;,tse do n·1 kick m)
head in .
P.E . ~01 Bathtub Fl y-Ca sting fo r the Sexu;,tll~ U nderdeveloped D
Ps)ch. 1:'il Va ndal sim and
Asso rted Crimes ( Independent
Stud)) D
Eng . ~JO Bl ack Litt: rat ure
for the W hite Bigot D
Ind. 175 Ri o t Bomb in g Proced ures D
P .O. 20~ Creative Unde r"ater Nose-Picking Te..:hniques I
II. Ci rcle besl ansM·er. lreason for poor _2rade.)
a) Tea1:her "as a firSt das~
bore
bJ ~ather "as b;,td on our
das~ da~ ~

c) teac he r 'ha d it in ' for me .
d) poor classroo m accous tics
- cou ld n"t keep awake!
e) had dai ly menst rua l c ra m ps
f) a ll the above A-E .

Ill. Mark
false.

+

for true, o for

+·· Today is the fir st day o f the
rest of yo ur life:·
+ I am a student (occa siona ll y).
+ I go to cla sses a t least o nce a
quarter.
+Cheat ing on tests is as essential as studyi ng for one.
+ Mom liked you best.
o Stud~ Ing comes befo re sex .
Your !son )
Johnny ( + )

Dear Johnny ,
Your las t letter was te rrib le
We give )OU a D- for effo n :
U~til ~o~ r g rades impro ve
"ere cutting )O ur a ll owa nce
b) Sl5 . Don't wo rry about
~our father kicking yo ur head
in
·c;,tuse r m going to!

Love,
Mother

